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Sir,

Sub: NMPA - EE(E)I - Supply of Android 5G Mobile Smart Phone
handset - Quotation reeues*t?f - *.*.

Quotations in sealed covers superscribed as "Supply of Android 5G
Mobile Smart Phone handset" are invited in accordance with the details,
instructions and conditions of contract as detaiied below. Quotations may
please be sent by Post/Courier duly addressed to Executive Engineer (E1e)1,

Electrical division, Admin Br-rilding, NMPA, Panamburr, Mangaluru - 575010,
so as to reach not later than 3.OOPM on O5.12.2O23. Quotations rn ill be

opened on the same day at 3.30 PM in the presence of the offered who wish
to be present.

Technical Specification of 5G Mobile Smart Phone (Annexure - l):

1.. Network: GSM/CDMAILTE/SG

2. Body'; Glass front(Gorilla Glass 5), glass back, plastic frame

3. SIM: Dual SIM (Nano SlM, dualstandby), 1P53, dust and splash resistant

4. Display: Type-AMOLED, Dolby vision, Protection-Corning Gorilla Glass 3

5. Platform: Android L2

Date: 24.L1.2O23
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Item Description. Qtv I
unit

Rate/Unit
(Rs.)

Rate in words
(Rupees)

1 Supplying of Android 5G Mobile Smart
Phone Handset.

1) Ram - 6GB
2) Memory - i2B GB

Technical Specification: Annexure-I

1No

Total Rs.

Applicable GST (%)
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6. Memory: lnternal-l-2BGB 6GB RAM

7. Main Camera:Triple-48MP (Wide), BMP (ultra wide),2MP (macro), Features-Dual-

LED dual-tone flash, HDR, Video-1080p@30/60fps

8. Selfie Camera: Single: 13MP, Features-HDR

9. Sound: Loudspeaker: Yes, with AUDIO JACK.

L0. WLAN: Dual band, Wi- Fi Direct, Blue tooth, NFC, lnfrared port, USB

LL. Sensors: Fingerprint (side mounted), accelerometer, gyro, proximity, compass

1"2. Battery: Type: Lithium-polymer 5000mAh, non-removable.

13. Color: Black

Terms & Conditions

1. The time allowed for completion of supply is 7 (Seven| days from the date
of issue of work order.

2. Tlne rate quoted shall be firm and applicable GST sha1l be mentioned
separately.

The evaiuation shall be done on the basis of total lornrest value (L1) quoted.
The GST element if any will not be considered for evaluation.

Piease note that no advance payment wiil be made.
Payment will be made within 15 days after satisfactory completion of the
subject supply to the entire satisfaction of the Engineer-in-Charge.

The Guarantee/Warrantee as per the manufacturer's norms to be given in
the offer.

Income Tax if applicabie at the applicable rates will be recovered from the
gross amount of the firm's bill as per the relevant provisions of the Acts.

The Rates quoted should be valid for 90 days.

The acceptance of the Quotations rests with the competent authority of
NMPA who does not bind himself to accept the lowest tender and reserves
to himself the authority to reject any or all the Tenders received rvithout
assigning any reason.

9. The bidder has to submit as per department format other than this u,ill not
be considered for evaluation.

10.The offer rnith condition as against T&C of enquiry is liable for rejectior-r.

Yours faithfully,
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N'
Executive

NMPA
ngineer (tr)l

Seal and Signature of Tenderer.
Panambur.
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